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PORTO RICO AND HAWAII

Tho Legislature of Porto Rico has

passed a resolution demanding cither

Statehood or Independence Under

American control conditions In tho

Island havo greatly changed Some of

tho changes have been for the best

such for Instance as tho assurances

of stable government and maintenance

of law and order But Qthors havo

been for tho worst While ostensibly

a part of the United States Porto Rico

has been Kept at arms length by tho

central government It has been made

to occupy the position of a colony but

without the benefits accorded by other

nations to colonics And in other re

Bpects the Island has been made to suf ¬

fer In much the same way as has Ha ¬

waii slngo annexation

The action of Porto Rico suggests

tho question Why should Hawaii not

do likewise Annexation has not

proved a success In place of giving

us protection from foreign Interference

It has made us the target for attack at

any tlmo tho United States may he

come embroiled in trouble which Is In-

finitely worse and the Government

baa given us nothing with which to

defend ourselves from tho enemy It

baa doprlved us of ourcustoms reve

nues and directly and Indirectly

nearly 3000000 counting tho raonoy

sent out and tho amount necessary to

roplaco It In public Improvements aro

emiz

tmmmticneafminitiUkDamiu

mutually laid ns a strain upon tho

community It has been almost a

death blow to tho plantations and bus

iness in the cities for it has shut nut

Chinese tho most desirable of field

laborers and encouraged tho immigra

tion of Tnpanoso by the thousands and

tens of thousands1 tho people that

have and are driving the uatiVo and

white citizen to the wall In every lino

of industry It lias brnusht to us nowrv
aim oujectionaoio pontics ns wen u

new nnd objectionable politicians In

general It has depressed business and

has brought hard times to a commu-

nity that never before know what hard

times were Is nil that not true

Statehood would give us a far groat

er swing It would place us In a posi

tion to demand wnereas we can now

only bog We arc now the tall end of
v

tho procession nnd must take the

scrapsthat fall from the tables of tho

others ahead of us or go hungry We

must be seen but not Heard We are

it and the smallest kind of an it

at that With Statehood wo would

havo a full fledged Congressman on

the floor of tho House and two mem ¬

bers of the Senate each with the same

voice nnd powers as those from tho

other States With this mighty swing

it would be an easy matter to secure

all of the protection and improvements

wo might require Another advantage

would bo that wo would havo tho elec-

tion

¬

of tho Governor and otherofflccra

of the State In our own hands which

would give the people the privilege of

choosing their men in placo of leaving

the matter to an erratic president who

places a football record above brains

Rut is Statehood tho best thing that

could como to tho Islands Would

that restore tho prosperity and happl

ness of the oldpn times No not com-

pletely It would go a long way to-

ward It but the most Important thing

Is to stop the bleeding from Hawaiis

financial arteries How can this best

bo done Dy Independence with a

United States protectorate In consul

oration for which tho American Gov-

ernment

¬

would have all tho advantages

it now enjoys In tho group This

could as easily havo been accomplish-

ed

¬

as annexation Aro thora thoso

among us who aro sorry it was not

done Well rather

Defend Of Health Board

It is well enough for tho Board of

Health to retlro under the breastworks

of tho Public Works Department In tho

new markets matter Everybody

knows that tho Board of Health can-

not

¬

license a new market but neither

can tho Public Works Department li-

cense

¬

ono without tho approval of tho

Board of Health Both departments

aro to blamo for turning tho market

business over to Orientals and depriv ¬

ing tho Government of justrovonues

but all such propositions originate In

tho Board of Health and that bureau

In consequenco Is most to blame Tho

publics interest in tho matter Is oua

puroly of dollars and conts Tho now

markets authorized by the Board of

yar jw

i

mammsmntvt

Health and approved by tho Public

Works Department nro killing tho

public market and robbing tho people

of money that belongs to them

Tbe Davis Case Again

it Is a pretty kcttlo of flsh when a

man has to go to his open enemies

with a petition for Justice This has

been tho caso with George A Dnvls

and Judge A S Humphreys Both

have been dlsbancd from tho practlco

of law by two Justices of the Supremo

Court who have been for years ond

still arc tho enemies of both One of

them is directly Intel cstcd in the case

that formed a basis for the disbarment

nnd it was to tho Interest of himself

that tho disbarment should xomo

about Our opinion is that Chief Jus-

tice

¬

Krear and Justice Perry should

be dismissed by the President from of¬

fice on tlits account they Insisting up-

on

¬

hearing tho disbarment case al-

though

¬

notoriously disqualified In it

TOPiqS OF THE DAY

The report that 2500 Russians wcro

killed in a battle at tho Yalu river
9

sounds decidedly yalu

Sam Johnsons cold feet on the prop-

osition

¬

of returning to Russia for ser-

vice

¬

could not possibly be induced by

the Incident of his skipping out from

San Francisco to escape being hung

at the yard arm of a Russian cruiser

together with his two companions

oh

Governor Carter wants another

whack at tho appropriation for tho

travelling expenses of tho Executive

With Jack tho Jollior and other satel ¬

lites in his train ho will shortly start

out for a tour of Maul and later of

Kauai- - Whilo tho dough holds out to

burn Football Gcorgo will call tho

turn

A halo of glory will after all crown

tho tilp of the Governor to Hawaii at

the cxpenso of the tax payers If ho

will carry out his plan to llro Sheriff

Andrews This desperado has suc ¬

cessfully maintained himself In olllco

for years against tho will of tho people

and supported only by his lolatlona

and tho family compact Govoruor

Carter will In lemovlng tho pest win

fresh leis for his sombrero

Tho Now York Trlbuno ufllrruH that

Delaware South - Carolina Arizonu

Now Mexico Indian Torritory Oklaho

ma Hawaii und probably tho District

of Columbia will vote for W R Hearst

In tho coming Democratic convention

at St Louis ir tho Tribune will add

about forty thtoo moro Statos to its

list it will como so near the mark as
t

to mako a bet on tho proposition llko

getting money from homo

In clearing away tho debris and re

building Baltimore is It to bo suppos ¬

ed that tlitj authorities aro inquiring

of each applicant for work Did you

voto tho Domocmtlc ticket last year

Not much Such yollow dog tactics

are left to the Republican party of Ha

ftMMttMWftlaM
waii On tho mainland tho pcoplo

havo tho good bcnso to allow olcctlons

lo settle questions after which nil ir

respective of party got in and help

kcop the mllj going

Tho death of Hon Henry Water

house was a matter of general regret

The white population of Honolulu felt

the blow no moro keenly than did tho

Hawailans Mr Watcrhouso was al ¬

ways n fi lend of the natives liom

ills earliest manhood ho always had a

kind word for them was their instruct ¬

or and guide and never failed to hold

out a helping hand when it was re ¬

quired His work in Kawaluhao and

Kaumakaplll churches cannot be for ¬

gotten In this generation His monu ¬

ment thorc was not left In the shapo

of stone but was wilt upon the hearts

of tho people

Tho statement from Port Arthur

that the Cossacks had ciosscd tho

Yalu liver and attacked tho Japanese

advance guard In Korea is hardly to

bo ci edited Tho only Cossacks

known to bo within 200 miles of tho

Yalu are 15000 men specially detailed

to protect tho railroad Moreover

there aro soveial good icabons why

Russia would refrain from invading

Korea at this time and nt last ac

counts she was Just where she must

lemaln until a lavorablc battle Is

fought on the defensive If Russian

troous really had a meeting with Jap
anese it was probably near Wiju ou

tho Manchurlan side of tho liver
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
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oaah payment recoived Apply to
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Oapital 0000000
Organized under theLaws

of tho Territory of
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Uo

LoannMot tgagos SeourlUoi
IuvcstmontR odcI Real Eitato

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyio Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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411 Way Stations

Telogratna can now bo lont
from Honolulu to any plnoo
ou tho Islnnda of Hnrraii
Maui Lanui and liolobaiby
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telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tha
ttouululu Office Timo saved money
M7ed Minimum charge 12 pel
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Liquors
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ffOK BENT Oil IJC4SK

Six Roonied dot lane on King Stnt door to Sanitarium
Arteawn water laid Outhouie In
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HfW6iiar Hardware CosBtoro
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